
Got�z'� Men�
105 E Cherry St, 62821, Carmi, US, United States

+16183825715 - http://www.gottzzs.com/

A comprehensive menu of Gottzz's from Carmi covering all 17 courses and drinks can be found here on the food
list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Gottzz's:
Looking for the best forex stock account manager? then I have brought them to all good performers that mrs

mariel ramsey is the best forex, stock, binary option iq option online trader that can turn $500 into $6500 in just
4days. Since she started acting for me, I never had a reason to regret my knowledge. Contact Now

Email:marielramsey229@gmail.com wassapp 19736928825 read more. What User doesn't like about Gottzz's:
the place does not seem to care very much about the quality of its food. everything that seems frozen there,
although they claim it is fresh. it's like they're throwing everything in a microwave before they command you.

many foods are dry or overcooked. Baked items tend to be soggy when it comes to their door or table. I would
like to know the person or person behind the meal. read more. At Gottzz's in Carmi, tasty, juicy, delicious
barbecue is freshly grilled on an open flame and served with tasty sides, You'll find scrumptious South

American cuisine also in the menu. Typically, the burgers of this establishment are served as highlights along
with sides like french fries, salads or wedges, and you have the opportunity to try fine American meals like

Burger or Barbecue.
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Sandwiche�
BBQ PULLED PORK

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

�ngerfoo�
ONION RINGS

Starter�
LOADED FRIES

Mai�
PULLED PORK

Frenc� Frie�
CHEESE FRIES

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

RANCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

FISH

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

ONION

PORK MEAT

BACON
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -14:00 17:00 -20:00
Tuesday 11:00 -14:00
Wednesday 11:00 -14:00
Thursday 11:00 -14:00 17:00
-20:00
Friday 11:00 -14:00 17:00 -20:00
Saturday 17:00 -20:00
Sunday 10:30 -14:00
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